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Abstract 
The present study was conducted in other to describe the socioeconomic characteristics of indigenous 

pig farmers in Cameroon, as well as the management techniques of their pig herds. A total of 127 indigenous 

pig farmers were randomly selected from four Divisions (Fako, Mayo-Danay, Mvila & Bamboutos) of four 

Regions (South-West, Far-North, South, and West) respectively. They were interviewed using a structured 

questionnaire. The data generated were subjected to descriptive statistics. The findings of this study revealed 

that indigenous pig production in our study zone was mostly done by married (62.2%) men (58.3%) belonging 

to the age group 40-49 years old (36.0%) with an experience less than 20 years (44.9%). The respondents  

mostly keep indigenous pigs (52.8%) for marketing with the price of a mature pig ranging from 50-70 

000FCFA All the farmers housed their pigs in traditional/wooden pens under semi-intensive and free-range 

production systems with the latter being the most common (69.3%). Pigs were mostly fed with kitchen waste, 

farm residues, millet grains, and by-products (33.1%). Free will mating (44.8%) was the most practiced with 

delivery taking place inside the herd (55.1%) with an average litter size of 0-5 piglets (64.6%) at birth and at 

weaning. Disease outbreak (46.5%) and lack of finance (27.6%) were the main constraints to pig production 

in our study zone although it remains profitable (73.2%). Indigenous pig farming in Cameroon stands as a 

potential source of development for the local community and therefore needs governmental intervention for 

its improvement. 
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Introduction 
The pig (Sus scrota domesticus) is one of those animals with immense potentials (Bime et al., 2014). 

Regardless of the social and religious restrictions that exist in certain African communities, pig farming is 

playing an important role in tackling poverty, malnutrition, and deficit in animal protein thanks to its numerous 

advantages. Due to its low production cost, fast growth rate, and short cycle, pig farming has been 

recommended as an alternative source of cheap, high-quality dietary protein for the escalating human 

population (Okorie, 1978; Defang et al., 2014). It has also been reported to have a relatively high potential to 

contribute to increased productivity on account of high fecundity, feed conversion efficiency, short generation 

interval, and early maturity (Ouma et al., 2013). Hence, pig farming contributes to better farmers’ livelihood, 

employment generation, food security, economic growth and has a positive impact in alleviating the animal 

protein deficit. In Cameroon, the total pig population is estimated to be about 3 491 280 heads producing about 

30 000 tons of meat per year (Dieumou & Tandzon, 2017). About 80 % of the pigs reared in Cameroon are 

crossbreds (indigenous x exotic) managed under small-scale production systems; their productivity has been 

reported to be low (Defang et al., 2014). However, indigenous pigs present huge potentials for the future of 

the pig industry worldwide that to their adaptability to disease, harsh environmental conditions, and sub-

optimal feed, while they are mostly kept by rural farmers under poor management systems. All governmental 

efforts have been directed towards improving the productivity of exotic and crossbreed thereby neglecting the 

indigenous pigs’ genetic resources in Cameroon.  
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The improvements in quantity and quality of indigenous pig herd will not only go a long way in meeting 

the nutrition requirements of Cameroonians but will also cut down the colossal bills on foreign exchange in 

the purchase of animal and also bring the country closer to self-sufficiency in livestock with an attendant 

advantage in rural employment and income generation (Defang et al., 2014). There is an urgent need to 

evaluate and analyse the management techniques, socioeconomic parameters of indigenous pig farming. 

Hence, the objective of this study was to describe the socio-economic and productive characteristics of 

indigenous pig farming in Cameroon.  

 

Materials and method 
Ethics statement 

The aim of the study was stated to all the pig farmers and their participation was voluntary and 

anonymous. Verbal consent of each participant was obtained and documented in the questionnaire. 

 

Data collection 
The study population consisted of men and women keeping indigenous pigs in the study areas. The 

study zone was chosen based on the presence of indigenous pigs as described by the technical and extension 

services of the Ministry of livestock. A total of 127 indigenous pig farmers (53 males and 74 females) who 

have been keeping indigenous pig for at least 3 years were sampled. Farmers were randomly selected from 

four Divisions (Fako, Mayo-Danay, Mvila and Bamboutos) representing four Regions of Cameroon (South-

West, Far-North, South and West) respectively and sampled. These farmers were subjected to a face-to-face 

interview using a structured questionnaire. The different sections of the questionnaire included: social 

characteristics, zoo-technical parameters, management practices and economic evaluation of indigenous pig 

production. Data generated were analysed using descriptive statistics to calculate mean values and percentages 

using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software version 21.0.  

 

Results  
Socioeconomic characteristics of farmers 

The social characteristics of pig farmers in the study area are presented in the table 1. Pig farming is 

mostly done by farmers (49.6%) who are married (62.2%) and men (58.3%) belonging to the age group 40-49 

years (36.2%) with an experience of less than 20 years (44.9%). All the pig farmers are Christians who mostly 

keep indigenous pigs for marketing (52.8%) while 14.2% of indigenous pig keepers rear them for home 

consumption. Among the respondents in the study zone, 66.1% of pig owners have attended at least primary 

school (48.0%).  

 

 

Table 1 Social characteristics of indigenous pig farmers in the study zone 

Variables N=127 
Percentage 

(%) 
Variables N(127) Percentage (%) 

Gender of farmers   Marital status   

Female 53 41.7 Single 28 22.0 

Male 74 58.3 Married  79 62.2 

Years of experience   Age group    

‹20 57 44.9 ‹20 13 10.2 

20-29 36 28.3 20-29 29 22.8 

30-39 34 26.8 30-39 24 18.9 

Level of education   40-49 46 36.2 

Basic education 61 48.0 50+ 15 11.8 

Secondary education 41 32.3 Category of farmers   

High school 21 16.5 Owner 84 66.1 

University  4 3.1 Caretaker 43 33.9 

Main occupation   Reason for keeping pigs 

Farmer 63 49.6 Marketing 67 52.8 

Civil servant 35 27.6 Prestige 42 33.1 

Trader 29 22.8 Home consumption 18 14.2 

Religion       

Christianity 127 100.0    

N= number of farmers 
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Table 2 gives a summary of the economic evaluation of pig production in the study zone. The result 

revealed that 59.8% of the respondents sale their pigs. More than 50% of the respondents (65.4%) attest to the 

fact there is a ready market for the sale of their animals. The price of a mature local pig (with an average weight 

of 55±15kg) ranges from 50 000 to70 000 FCFA.  

 

 

Table 2 Economic evaluation of pig production 

Variables  Number of farmers (n=127) Percentage (%) 

Sale   

Yes 76 59.8 

No  51 40.2 

Cost of a mature pig   

‹20000 5 3.9 

20000-40000 51 40.2 

50000-70000 60 47.2 

80+ 11 8.7 

Ready market   

Yes 83 65.4 

No 44 34.6 

 

 

Management characteristics 

Breed type, production system and housing 

Most farmers (44.88%) in the study zone keep indigenous, exotics and hybrids, while 25.98% of them 

rear only indigenous pigs (Table 3).  The farmers house their pigs under semi-intensive and free-range 

production systems (69.3%) with the latter being the most common (55.1%). The farmers mostly (52.0%) rear 

their pigs in pens made of wood, roofed with a galvanized sheet (60.6%). The floors are mostly not cemented 

(49.6%) and the pens are mostly (66.1%) made of metal gates with 18.9% of them not having a door.  

 

 

Table 3 Distribution of pig farmers according to the pig breeds, production system and housing 

Variables  
Number of farmers 

(n=127) 

Percentages 

(%) 
Housing   

Yes 88 69.3 

No  39 30.7 

Pig breeds   

Indigenous breeds 33 25.98 

Indigenous and hybrids 37 29.13 

Indigenous, hybrids and exotic breeds 57 44.88 

Wall of the house   

Mud brick 45 35.4 

Cement blocks 16 12.6 

Wooden fence 66 52.0 

Roof of the house   

Thatch 50 39.4 

Galvanized roofing sheet 77 60.6 

Floor    

Left as it is 63 49.6 

Gravel 32 25.2 

suspended plank floor 32 25.2 

Gate    

Metal 19 15.0 

Wood 84 66.1 

No door 24 18.9 

Production system    

Free range 70 55.1 

Semi-intensive 57 44.9 
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Feeding  

Results revealed that all the farmers of the study zone supplemented their pig feed (Table 4). However, 

most farmers (64.6%) feed them with millet grains, kitchen waste and grass in plastic troughs (37.8%) twice a 

day (44.9%). The pigs are mostly given water from a well (31.5%). 

 

 

Table 4 Distribution of pig farmers according to the feeding practices 

Variables  
Number of farmers 

(n=127) 

Percentage 

(%) 

Supplementary feeding    

Yes 127 100.0 

No 00 00.0 

Feeding frequency   

Once a day 32 25.2 

Twice 57 44.9 

Thrice 13 10.2 

Food always available 25 19.7 

Means of feeding   

Feeding trough 76 59.8 

Use of feeding through 9 1.6 

Both 42 33.1 

Type of feed   

Compounded 33 26.0 

Kitchen waste, grass, millet grains 82 64.6 

Everything 12 9.4 

Type of Feeding trough   

Concrete 38 29.9 

Half tires 22 17.3 

Wooden type 19 15.0 

Plastic type 48 37.8 

Water   

Yes 127 100.0 

Water source   

River 38 29.9 

2well 40 31.5 

3rain water 13 10.2 

Tap water 36 28.3 

 

 

Reproduction management 
The results presented in Table 5 showed that farmers mostly practice free will mating systems (48.8%) 

and farrowing takes place inside the herd (55.1%). Majority of the farmers reported to have an average litter 

size (64.6%) of 0-5 piglets at birth and at weaning while 35.4% of them had an average litter size of 6-10. 

 

Table 5 Distribution of respondents according to parturition management 

Parameters  
Number of farmers 

(n=127) 

Percentage (%) 

Mating   

Free will 62 48.8 

Free will and group mating 17 12.6 

Hand mating 23 18.1 

Group mating 25 19.7 

Delivery    

Inside the herd 70 55.1 

Out of the herd 27 21.3 

Both 30 23.6 

Litter size at birth and weaning   

0-5 82 64.6 

6-10 45 35.4 
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Health care 
Farmers mentioned worms (42.5%) to be the most common disease in the study area while the African 

Swine Fever is less common (8.7%). These diseases occur both during the dry and raining seasons (40.2%). 

Despite the occurrence of diseases, only 40.2% of farmers called for the attention of a veterinarian while 48.8% 

give vaccines to their pigs. Disease prevalence and health care management are present in table 6. 

 

 

Table 6 Prevalence of disease and health care management in our study zone 
Variables  Number of farmers 

(n=127) 

Percentage 

(%) 

Diseases    

Erysipelas 8 6.3 

Dysentery 15 11.8 

African Swine Fever 11 8.7 

Worm  54 42.5 

Diarrhoea 39 30.7 

Season   

Rainy 39 30.7 

Dry 37 29.1 

Both 51 40.2 

Medication    

Yes  53 41.7 

No (mostly refer to natural plants) 74 58.3 

Prevention   

Vaccination 62 48.8 

No prevention 65 51.2 

Veterinarian attention   

Yes 51 40.2 

No 76 59.8 

 

 

Constraints to indigenous pig production in Cameroon 
Disease outbreak (46.5%) is reported to be the main challenge faced by farmers. Lack of finance (27.6%) 

to increase their herd and feeding is another problem encountered by the respondents, while 26.0% of them 

have difficulties in selling their animals. Despite the challenges faced, most farmers acknowledged pig farming 

to be profitable and lucrative (73.2%). 

 

 

Table 7 Constraints to indigenous pig production in our study zone  

Parameters  
Number of farmers 

(n=127) 

Percentage 

(%) 

Difficulties   

Disease outbreak 59 46.5 

Finance 35 27.6 

Marketing 33 26.0 

Profitability    

Yes 93 73.2 

No  34 26.8 
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Figure 1 Free-range production system 

 

 

        
Figure 2 Different pig pens in our study zone 
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Figure 3 Indigenous pig breeds in Cameroon (3a= the forest pig, 3b and 3c= the northern local pigs,  

3d= the Bamileke pig, 3e= the Bakosi pig) 
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Discussion 
Pig farming in our study zone is mostly done by men. This is in accordance with the findings of 

Adesehinwa et al. (2003a) and Motsa’a et al. (2018) who reported that pig production is dominated by men in 

Southwest Nigeria and the South-west Region of Cameroon respectively. Men are often considered to be 

stronger and capable of doing hard jobs than women. This might explain why they are more involved in pig 

production since it is mostly associated with farming activities in rural areas. However, women also participate 

in pig rearing by cleaning the pens and feeding the animals.  

40-49 years old is the age group to which most farmers in our study zone belong. This result agrees with 

that obtained by Defang et al. (2014) who reported that swine production remains a youth business in the urban 

and peri-urban zone of Dschang in the Western Region of Cameroon. Moreover, pig farming requires some 

money and space to start which are not accessible to young people of 20-29 years old. Pig production also 

requires energy to manage the farm and animals, which is tedious for people more than 50 years old. However, 

the predominant presence of young people in pig production in our study zone might be attributed to the lack 

of white-collar jobs. Pig farming, therefore, stands as a source of employment for them. 

The high proportion of married farmers who are owners of pig farms in our study zone is concordant 

with the findings of Muhammad et al. (2009) who suggested that the majority of the adult population of society 

consist of married people. Hence, this result implies that pig production is a family business that also requires 

the labour of housewives. Moreover, married persons need more revenue to take care of their family reason 

why they are highly involved into pig production. 

All the respondents in our study zone were Christians who have attended at least primary school (formal 

education) and they keep pigs for marketing with less than 20 years of experience in pig farming. This 

corroborates with the findings of Defang et al. (2014); Adesehinwa et al. (2003b) and Motsa’a et al. (2018). 

Motsa’a et al. (2018) had also reported that pig farmers in the South-West Region of Cameroon had at least 

formal education. According to Defang et al. (2014), education may be of assistance to extension officers for 

easy communication and understanding of extension service, especially for the application of new technology 

in swine production and management practices.  

The low price of an indigenous mature pig (50-70 000FCFA might be because farmers do not invest or 

spend much in keeping indigenous pigs as compared to exotic breed that needs special care and lot of 

investment.  Although the study was directed to farmers keeping indigenous breeds, some of them rear both 

indigenous, exotic and crossbreeds. This result confirms that obtained by Motsa’a et al. (2018) who reported 

that the presence of exotic breeds might be to improve the performance of indigenous pigs. 

The findings of this study revealed that 69.3% of the respondents housed their pigs. Although some of 

them reared these animals in pens made of mud bricks or cement, most of the pig farmers keep their pigs in 

wooden constructed pens under free-range and semi-intensive systems of production. This system is often 

considered to be ‘‘the traditional system of production’’. This conforms to the findings of Defang et al. (2014); 

Lekule & Kyvsgaard (2003) who reported that the traditional system of pig production in Africa i.e. ‘’free-

range’’, tethering and ‘’small scale’’ is more popular because it is more sustainable, less costly and therefore 

more profitable. Our findings are however contrary to that obtained by Muhanguzi et al. (2012) where the 

majority of the households in central Uganda practiced intensive and semi-intensive systems of production. 

As regards the feeding system in our study zone, our findings are similar to those obtained by Rahman, 

2008 and Defang et al. (2014). Farmers mostly feed their pigs with farm residues, kitchen waste, millet grains 

(specifically in the Mayo-Danay Division) and by-products while few (mostly those keeping exotic breeds) 

give theirs compounded feed. This might be a means of reducing feed cost, as the prices of cereals are relatively 

high.  

Reproduction is one of the most important aspects of pig production as farmers mostly rely on 

productivity (litter size) to generate income. Our findings revealed that farmers mostly practice for free will 

mating and farrowing takes place inside the herd with an average litter size ranging from 0-5 piglets at birth 

and weaning age. This result is however contrary to that obtained by Defang et al. (2014) who recorded an 

average litter size of 6-8 at birth and weaning age.  

Our findings concerning the health care of animals in our study zone are conforming to that recorded by 

Defang et al. (2014). Although pig farming remains profitable, disease outbreak and lack of finance remain 

the main challenges faced by the respondents in our study zone. Finance is one of the keys to the success of 

any agricultural activity. Moreover, lack of funds in any investment constitutes a set back to the establishment 

and growth of any business (Defang et al., 2014) and indigenous pig production is not an exception. 
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Conclusion 
This study aimed at describing the socio-economic and technical characteristics of indigenous pig 

farming in Cameroon. Most indigenous pig farmers in Cameroon are married men who have attended at least 

primary school and are owners of their pig herds. They keep pigs for marketing and are all Christians who 

mostly obtain their parent stock from their ancestors and neighbours and jointly keep indigenous, exotic and 

crossbreed. They mostly keep their animals in traditional pens made of wood and feed them with farm residues 

and kitchen waste. They mostly rear their animals in free-range production systems and practice free will 

mating with mating occurring inside the herd.  

Indigenous pig farming stands as a lucrative, profitable and promising business for the rural population 

with the main aim being the reduction of animal protein deficit. However, constraints such as disease outbreak, 

nutritional deficiencies and lack of finance stand as a barrier to its development in Cameroon. Hence, there is 

an urgent need for the government to set up breeding programs for the improvement of indigenous pig 

production in the country.  
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